
Downloading EBSCO eBooks 

 

Android Mobile Devices 



Install the EBSCO eBook App from Google Play 



Click “Authorize”  



Bookshelf 

This is the main screen for the 

app. 



Click on “Find Books” 

Select “United States,” 

“Maryland,” and “Maryland 

Institute College of Art” from 

the drop down menus on the 

“Find Books” screen. 



Login with your MICA 

Username and Password 

Use the same username and 

password you would use for 

logging into the MICA portal. 

 

   



Did you get this error 

message? 

Try logging in a second time. 

If that doesn’t work, check to 

make sure you are using your 

correct MICA username and 

password. If you are unsure, 

contact the TSS Help Desk at 

410-225-2201. 



Search or Browse for 

eBooks 

Find an eBook by performing 

a search or browsing. 



Click 

“Download(Offline)” 

View the record for the eBook 

you want to download and 

click “Download(Offline).” 



Sign-in or Create an 

Account 

You must have an EBSCO 

personal user account to 

download an eBook . If you 

don’t have one click “Create a 

new Account” and go through 

the process of setting up a 

username and password. This 

is NOT the same as your 

MICA username and 

password. This is  a username 

and password specifically for 

using EBSCO features such as 

eBook downloads.  

Password Hint: add “@acim” 

to your chosen password for 

better strength. 



Click “Checkout & 

Download” 

You are ready to download the 

eBook. Click “Checkout & 

Download” to begin.  



Did you get this error 

message? 

If you got this error message it 

probably means that the 

username and password you 

created was not updated by 

EBSCO. Go to the previous 

screen and try once more. If it 

still does not work, email 

Decker Library at 

refer@mica.edu or call 410-

225-2273. 

mailto:refer@mica.edu


Downloading in 

process… 

The eBook should be 

downloading to your device. It 

may take a few minutes 

depending on the size of the 

eBook and the speed of your 

internet connection. 



Did you get this error 

message? 

If you got this error message it 

may mean that the download 

was interrupted. Click “OK” 

and try once more. If it still 

fails to download, email 

Decker Library at 

refer@mica.edu or call 410-

225-2273. 

mailto:refer@mica.edu


Downloading is Complete 

The eBook has successfully 

downloaded to your device. 

Click “Read Now” to start 

reading or “Find More” to 

search for other eBooks. 



Congratulations! 

Enjoy reading your 

downloaded eBook. If you 

have any questions, please 

contact Decker Library at 

refer@mica.edu or call 410-

225-2273. 

mailto:refer@mica.edu

